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Our GarmentiSalons Showing New Arrive !s Daily c.:d , WdetPHces
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Read This Page Aloud The Entire Family. Will Find;Uriderpriced Offerings of,Timey ;!ncerc3t

NEW FICTION From the Pens ofYour

;'". ; Favorite Authors : -
, '( " S f" IN H

The Story of Waitjrtill Baxter, by Kate Douglass Wiggin,M30
The House of Happiness, by Kate Langley Bosher . ; . . $ 1.25
The Coryston Family, by Mrs. ;Humphrey Ward , i.f 1.3
Joan Thursday, by Joseph Vance;... v.fwFlorence L. Barclay, author ofThe Broken Halo, by l

lock gtore., BaasnratIThe Rosary," fl.35

3HETI3DE3EH

Prepare for Our Thirteenth - Annual, E

' II I , - ir

Doll Shorn- - J).

Held Here Oct 30th, 31st, Nov. 1stMrs. Craig's Imported German andJapanesBkTW
''"" " '' ' ' ' I' 'I I, il.,'Thousands of children will find delight in the exhibit

and hundreds of Portland and Oregon women will partic--
Inat in h vnt J t. . "41Corset''

- Instruction 0 For the past 12 year the Meier & Frank Store has Held 0
an original vxuti cuiow hi uie xvy ucianiucui vu wis jui m
Floor, and this year s jjoii Miow promises to oe tne most v. See Display ;

In ;Basket Bazaar

:
; AVonderful beyond compare is, the display of Basket Ware we

are. offering, at "exceptional reductions for this 'three days' sale,
Tou'll find many new, and' pleasing novelties in this assortment,
and every piece in our. stock is reduced. We've just received .50
cases of Imported German and Japanese Basket Ware under the

notable and enjoyable enfi;K ever neld on i the facitic
. ... . . .

VVV Baskets ,V '(,
:

Purchased During -

This Sale Held for Holiday
r Delivery if Desired '

children alike ';will re- -
come. ' - r

delight the - children

Coast an event mat parents ana
member with pleasure for years to Fifth FloorIt will be a JJolj dhow that will

H and arouse a feeling of tenderness and care for the little ffjl

doll companions of . childhood days. w Every child con-- H J new tariff reduction law enabling us to offer these lovely novel- -

Mrs.' A. L. Craig of the Nemo
Hygienic Fashion v Institute,
New York, who has been giv-

ing expert advice on Corseting,
will continue, this week to meet
the women of Portland who are
interested in this vital, question

the Proper and Healthful
Corset to, wear. Let Mrs. Craig
help ; you : decide the Correct
Corset for your figure. '

testant gets a present even though they,may not win A
' '' ' ' i'prize.. , -

ties at reduced prices. ,

-
. .

There's an extensive assortment of all kinds of Baskets, Trays, Lamps,-etc.- , and the children will be perfectly delightedThis is also a splendid opportunity for women working M
. kk..:nkl. iH.litMliAHl . ttl B .1.1. An I I

. r .1 .... 1. .... . re j . . i. . .
good woric, as tne largest caso prizes are oiicreu to inese
institutions.

-... ...
w whijivh, vniw iui wv. uuiurip vjr ic vuimicu wan cvcjjuiiug ituui pddKci Mou urauies ana Dassin-ette-s

to fetching little Wardrobes and, other things too numerous to mention.
f

' - ;
' ' ' You'll do well to select some of, these; pretty. novelties for Christmas gifts i whether . for grown people or childreh;"you
are sure to find appropriate and pleasing gifts in this splendid assortment, and at unusual reductions. ,

3sot
Fancy j Sewine: - Baskets lined Baby Baskets and: Bassinettes Basket Lamps rand Shades-- -

and ; fitted ready for. use. ' Kegu- -

1 Jewelry Novelties reguiar prices $8.50 to $15. Spe-
cial tor this sale at $6.38 to7 o larly selling at $1.35, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.Q0, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 to $12.00.
Special, for this great three .day1 Worth 75c, Now 25c?i J?v

regularly selling at 60cr75c,,$l,
$1.35,. $1.75, $3.50 to $12.50.
These ' dainty Baskets are spe-
cially priced at 43S - 58S75, 99?, $1.40, $2.63 to
$8,38..' . r . ,v ' ".A

Soiled Clothes Hampers regu-
lar prices are' $1.75. $2, $2.25,

' "Rush1 Shopping, Basket-s-sale at; USI?, $1.13; S1.4U,

Basket Dol Ctadlf
selling at 25c; 50c, 15t? $1.00. Spe-
cial at'19S 39,"ja3, 79.

Matting ( Shopping ' Bags reg-
ularly 50c, 65c, 79c, 98c. Special
at 37, 39, 53, 69.
', Reed Carpet Beaters regular--
ly priced at 25c, 35c, 50c. Spe-
cial at 19, 23S 39.
- All Japanese Brown Baskets

regularly, selling at 50c, 60c, 65c,

ta.w toWe're giving you th& benefit of the
new tariff reductions in . this unusual Standing Sewing Baskets

75c, 85c, .$1, $1.25,' $1.35, . $1.50.
Special at 39s, 49, . 53,59; 67, 73, 93(,. 99,

Basket Doll, Bassinettes and
ancy lined and fitted. , Kecnilarf sale of pretty Jewelry Novelties, ordi

a prices at $6, $6.50, $8,; $8.50,. $10,
$2.50 $2.75 . to $5.00. Specialty
priced at . $1.40, $1.49,

1.C9, $1.87, $2.09 to ONE-FOURT- H OFF. ; "narily selling at 75c and specially priced
for this sale at 25c.

This list includes a pleasing assort- -

Wardrobes in ' styles , that will
greatly,' please ' the . little . folks.
Ordinarily they'd sell at $2.50,

Basket Serving Trays in manrl- - "
cially priced at S4.50, S4.88,
S5.90. , S0.38. S7.49. Fruit Basketsin a; variety of new and ; pretty styles, "some ' to

be used with a fancy doilie,'
others with glass bottoms and

m ment of La vauieres. Bar Pins. Pearl t7.99, , $9.99, $10.49,
811.88. "

.
pretty styles and sizes. Regular-
ly selling at 25c, 35c, 50c, '75c,
93c, $1.13. Special at 19S 23,s37, 59S 75. 93. $1.13.

" Waste Baskets ordinarily, sell fancy linings.? : Regularly selling
at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00 to

$3.75, $3, $3.50, $4.00. . bpecial at
$1.87, $2.09, $2.23,$2.63; $2.99. , -

: Palm
s-
- Leaf Lunch 1 Baskets-n-eat

and dainty and fn a variety
of sizes, , Ordinarily, selling at
40c,1 50c, 60c- - Special at 33.39., 49.. v ;

Beads and Cuff Pins, all of the newest
ideas, , set with fancy .stones. These
splendid Jewelry . Novelties are speck

..ally priced, for tomorrow's selling at
only 25c . ' ' -

ing at 3Ucy.- 4uc 60C, 60c, 75c,
$1, $1.25 to $5. Special for this
three day sale at S3.: 29a.

$3.00. Special prices 75tf, 97'' Wash Baskets ordinarily sell-
ing', at 75c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. l.A, $1., 91,49 , to,

2.23. , ' '',t h -Special at 38s, 75S 99,91.13. y; . . , " ,to $3.73.. ' ',25c Cloiisonne Top Hat Piru on Sale at for 25o See Our WinrJow Display

Wbndeifful Sale of Umbrellas
Supply the : Sweater Needs Here Tomorrow
r Just ,at, the time when; the Sweater becomes a necessity, our Men's Furnish-
ing Department goffering; unusual values in High-Grad- e Sweaters, and our stock
is so extensive' that no matter what kind of a Sweater you desire, we can sup-Pl- y,

your needs, and for less than you could purchase elsewhere. 'For women
and girls also, who prefer the swagger style of the Men's Sweaters, this is' an
excellent opportunity to select a jaunty, stylish Sweater, both warmnd durable,
for much less than the ordinary price. There's a wide range of sizes and pretty
rnlnrc Jn iht occnrttnTit ' '

Commences Tomorrow and Continues for 3 Days
- Timeliness, the excellence of , the" merchandise and the "ex-

treme price, reductions all serve to make this Umbrella Sale a most
remarkable event. , You'll find every grade of Umbrella, at al-

most any price you may elect to pay, among. the assortment, we
have assembled for this .sale.' and everv one reduced from the

Umbrella Repairing v

D6ne Here Bg
' John Allesina '-

-.

. ; f
Portland'e Expert iff 'mfflfyy

' Boys' and Girls', Sweater in , medium weight
and ck style. In Oxford, Navy, Car-- Qt
dinal-t-so- me prettily trinimed. Special, ea. iwC
. "Buff iNeck"; Sweaters for boy. and girls.
Tbey're.,bf'.wcKl

,.worsted,;, in medium weight,
modishly finished with pockets and pearl buttons.
In Oxford, Cardinal and Navy. Splen- - OA
did school Sweaters, specially priced at PAv

I oririnal selling nrice. : The assortment rnmnrip Mn! wm.
en's, Misses', and Children's Umbrellas, in black and colors, in a. variety of -- materials and

t. ".,.-- . W-- '"'Oxford,: Maroon, .Navy'White, and Tan. These
splendid Sweaters are in the. popular (PO CO

Ruff Neck-- style.? Specially priced at 9&UV
's Men's ' and Women's $5 and $6 Sweaters in
"Ruff Neck"; style." They're fine all-wo- ol Sweat-
ers, some in Shaker and some in Jumbo stitch:
In Oxford, Crimson, Maroon and Navy. Excel-
lent Sweaters ordinarily selling- - at $5 (PQ QQ
and $6, specially priced at, each . .. P07O

. Men's and Women's ' $7 Sweaters of extra
heavy all-wo- ol .yarn, in Oxford,. Cardinal and
White. In the popular Jumbo stitch, d f?n
?Ruff Neck"; style; Specially priced at P0

. '"''-Js- rt. Xsald Monlaoa at," Ssteane

iwnuiw;f,vijiuiciw9 yi quauijr at grcauy reuucea prices.
Ruff - Neck" , Sweaters for boys and eirls.

i Women's $1.50 'Umbrellaj 26-in- ch Merced
Jzed guaranteed rainproof, fast black;

, Men s and ; Women's; SU5 Umbrellas-2- 6. and 28-in-ch , sires,'
Paragon frames, steel rods, bulb runners. Made of a fine

quality of Mercerized Italian rainproof cloth, fast black, with QQ A
a great assortment, of handles. ', Marked for this sale, eachVOC

Made of excellent quality wool. Colors Oxford,
Cardinal, ? Maroon ' nd . Navy.' With 1" fQ
pockets.' Special at . '. i'.'i; . ... ........ PlOi7

Men's and Women's $3.50 tnd $4.00 Sweaters
of medium and lieavy weight wool. Colors are

rust-pro- of frames, .large assortment Ct '- OO
plain and, fancy ebonette handles, ea. .r m ''ii

an assorted line of crooked handles fn the men's
Umbrellas. This Umbrella is featured dfi tt

Willamette" D Sewing Machines
by toja,U special, each .......'....fVAiuU;'

Women's $3.00 Colored ' Umbrellas in - red,
green, navy; brown and black. Covered with silk';
serge material,'with:7-ribbe- d v frames and plain

.bonoid handles. . Marked specially for CO QQ '

this sale at, each",. J)a0:
r Women's $5.00 Umbrella 23-in- ch : framesl-th- e ;

' Men' and Women's $2 Umbrellas 2$ and -- 28-inch

frames, steel rods, and bulb runners.: Cov- -,

ered with guaranteed rainproof, fast black Union '

Taffeta.. Some with detachable bandies, (gl "

in an 'assortment of styles. This sale PXiO
Men's and Women's $2J0 Umbrellas 26 and 28-- J

inch, made .of special quality. Union Taffeta with
tape edges, 7 and frames, steel rods, with
assorted 12 to ! 18-in- ch ; handles, plain and fancy
effects; as ' wellv as ., an assortment: of Boxwood
Crook handles ' in men's" Umbrellas. P QQ
Marked special 'for this sal at,' each LVO'

Just Arrived By Fast Freight!
On Sale Tomorrow Only at:$14.85

India, 6r the little Umbrella with' the wide spread, "i

V

Men's and Women's $5 ; to $0 Umbrellas 26
and 28-in- frames, .steel rods,' bulb

.? runners, with all-si- taffeta ' and , serge' covers,
plain and taped edges, guaranteed fast black and
rainproof. Black ebony, handles, plain and ster-
ling trimmed, with heavy El Gayo cords or loops.
Crooked handles, plain and sterling trimmed, in

'men's Umbrellas. Specialy priced for IM 'JC
this sale, each ?....-- ". PiUy

i i'.CMldren-- s 50c ; Umbrellas 16 to ,'t plain
v cotton serge covers and plain Congo han- - I O

iles. , Special, mh 40C
V Children's $1 Umbrellas 16 to 24-in- ch frames,
mercerized, rainproof covers.; An assorted line
of novelty animal handles, as well as plain, QQ v
Priced special at, each ...... Jul

' Children's $2.50 Umbrellas 16 to '24-i- n. frames.
Mercerized Union ; Taffeta Covers "with tape
tdges. Sterling trimmed bamboo and (JJT QQ
partridge handles. Priced special, each vX70 '

" Misses' and Children's Colored Umbrellas 16
to 24-in- ch frames. Fast-colored- ,'; rainproof ' cov-er- s,

in navy, emerald and brown. G0 fliV
-- Selling at $2.00 to PO.UU

" ltslar ft Frank's licit Tloor Xala Bulldtaf

; These 50 Willamette D Sewing Machines just arrived, in response to "t our" telegraphic -- order,
placed the day of our last sale, when every Machine of this grade we had in stock was sold out early
in the day" This is an extraordinary opportunity, and in order that the great number of our patrons
wild Were disappointed before may be supplied, we are 6fferinar these Machines nnee mnm xt S114.RK

Tin" ft a nh.nnm.nolti, I.mi. nrla a. ...hint. tv. ...,' ' ...i:.Wt. J U I . ,, .. . .

orass ribs, - brass rods and assorted hne of:
Ebonette handle. Silk El Gayo loops. &A Aff '
Special for hia!e, each ; tLctl, '. Men's "and Women's $4.00 and $4.50 Umbrellas
26 and 28-in- ch frames. Silk and linen covering,
guaranteed to be the best combination for serv--,

ice as well as for appearance, 8 brass-tippe- d ribs,
rustproof frames." In the detachable; style. ; Plain
and carved hardwood handles, and ster- - JQ ffjling trim'd effects. Priced; special; each vOU,

Women's $6.00
"

Colored Silk Umbrellas.
teed, fast colors, ; in all silk. : Detachable, '

olding and India frames.' Wide assortment of

" " " r T f"" "v miivw, uu-- ' ..viummici'7 uuiautc, caiy-runni- ny iviacnine,
equipped with all attachments a modern Machine in eVery

$3.50 Men's and Women's Umbrellas 26 and
28-inc- h'. Umbrellas, braft-tippe- d, frames,
steel rods; bulb runners. .Covered with a fine-- ,

grade 'f mercerized Union .Taffeta' and Gloria. '
Guaranteed rainproof and fast black. vA splendid
assortment of plain-an- carved hardwood handles, t

also sterling trimmed, effects. , Marked tfJJO QQ J

for this sale,'-specia- l each 1.... ....... V0 .

Our Leader Men's and Women's Umbrellas
.Made on the1 most practical and durable lines.'
Covered - with .splendid quality of v tape-edge- d

hemmed Union Taffeta, guaranteed ' rainproof,1'
brass-tipped,- V rustproof ' frames, steel '

rods, bulb" runners,: 12' and 15-in- ch handles, and
.

.... .. ' '

will appreciate the merits o-f- This is a timely ;offering.
, , these Machines at this extremely low price just when the

Fall and Winter sewing is piling up wjien the" Fall house-- t
cleaning has disclosed the linen closet heeds that must be
filled sheets, pillow cases, etc.; to be made: ,f v;5!

The T Willamette D; Sewing Machine isiequipped with i handles. ; , Wider , range s of ; colors. CK AH
Marked special for this sale, each.... iUrttt, i :VK ,'v""'sv'w "fr -- av Allien oewing neaa witn

4 manv" imnrnvftmrnta. '.' Tmnrnv.il Clit r i'DronJ
"head Case, with an automatic lifting device for 1 f

elevating sewing head to position. ,The stand
isv-feeari- fli

; rrtenti are furnished Fref; Charge; packed in
a substantial, velreUlined box. r Sewing Ma-chin- es

for'one day "only at;' each f14.85
i '.ttt.. ". ''.t' .;,(.-.-

Ill ...
Thursday's Grocery Specials

Jersey Butter Special the ' roll 72 main lb.
'
. I , .16

Rye Flour Special No. 10 sack ZOifi Challenge Coffee--- 4 lbs.' SI 2 lbs
Otter Salmon No, 1 can 18 No. 55 lb. A's 28d

yt.c&n .....10 Mustard ' Sardines .cans dozen
New . Codfish Boneless,; brick . , 10J cans 550 ari;;v-.V- i.5Table Sugar Cube or powdered 4 New Wisconsin Peas --doz. cans

lbs. ;.v.......25e Gl.tO-ca- n r.. ,100Eastern I Iam Suar cured, lb. 2- -0 Dyer'g Eaked Beans Nd. 3 size, doz.
Tumpkins or Squash while any re- - .cans vliS can ...... 1250

i ww liMy-r.rac- m nan 01 , mrcnasmg
Sewing Machines is in- effect daring this sale.
$2,00 at time of purchasing delivers a Machine Th& QjjalitV Store-- cPonrLArib) '.'."',''"'.''.1 . , " 'i... K '""r nome, l a. wcck payments until riflrv5lctTriHo AUer tta.' '

vMachine is paid for.

,ff'
! jF'-'- '.V


